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Linking glaciological data spatially between the two deep ice core drilling sites at EPICA-DML and Dome Fuji was 
successfully done during the Japanese-Swedish Antarctic Expedition 2007/08 (JASE). Radar sounding Data show spatial 
variations of internal conditions of the ice sheet such as 3D structures and subglacial environment. The basal conditions were 
mapped in detail at sites where there were indications of existing subglacial lakes or basal melting conditions near the ridge 
and Dome Fuji. Using information of reflection coefficients at various sites, we clarified that when ice thickness is larger than 
~2800 m, basal ice is generally temperate. Data show that wet condition is quite common at the bottom of the ice sheet in this 
area of the Antarctic ice sheet. Based on the radar sounding data, we also propose location of sites where very old ice can be 







の解析によって、この地域では氷厚が約 2800 m を上回る場合に底面が融点に達していることを見いだした。デー
タは、東南極氷床内陸部の底面が融解している状況が極めて普通な状況であることを示唆した。レーダーサウン
ディングの結果に基づき、私たちは将来の氷床深層掘削で非常に古い年代層に到達しうる地域を提案する。 
                     
